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Willard L. Boyd

Chainiian
National

Muse~

Setv!ces Board

institute of Museum services

Statement nef6re the

Sen~te

on Education, Arts, and

Wash.i,,1~9ton,

March

~~'

Subcommittee
Hum~U1itie~

DC

l.~90

ST~TEMENT BEFO~ ~

SUBCoMKITTEE OH

EDUCA'l'J;QN, ARTS AND

~l':t'IES

by Willard L. Boyd
Chairman,

N~tional

Museum Se:rvices Board

President, Fiel.4 J{useum of Naturi!l History,
Chicago, Illinois

~-

Chairman and

H~ers

of the Subc;ollllllittee:

My name is Willard Boyd, Cllld I am
of Natural

:Q:_i.~tory

in ciiicage>.

Presicl~t

I qreatiy

fo~

HY.~ewn

the Institute e>f Museum

app~eciate

MlJ.~eum

t also have 1;,be privilege of

serving as Chairman of tile National
policy board

of the Field

services Board, the

service~.

this oppe>rtunity to testify in support of

the reauthorization e>f the Ifistj:t;g.te of Museum Se1;Vices.
of

q$

in the

$ubcommittee
support of

muse~

a~cl

o~r

All

world applaud tl:le members of thi$

'the

co=sponso~~

nation's

mu~e\llllS

of this ieqislati<>n for your
through tbe Institute of Museum

Services and it$ programs.

Museums are ;ip,ajor centers e>f life .... long l«!a:ming in tlie United
States.
tbe arts.

T:hey provide eclg_cation in the

~ciences, hlllllahitie~ ~nci

Throu91) 111useums and tbeir collections,

all ages, all backgrounds,

~d

all

:financi~:l

:pe~~9ns

of

means have the

oppe>rtuni ty to learn on their mm iWout our cotintry '.~ culture,
history, ancl physical

env.t~onment.

Muse~

every member Qf the family, together or
their leisure

tilD~

«!1"e available to

se~rately,

in a produgtive manner.

to pursue

tbie country about how we spen4

Today there ill :much concern in

our

time~

productive

We have t:rotible spencU.11q our
~-m~ ~atis:fyinq

So~e Qf

ways..

non~wo:rk

us threa'ten others

because we are addicted t.9 alcohol and droq$
qroup vi,Qlence.

We are

incre<!.~:l:oqly

avoid people who a~E! 4~f.:ferent.

Our

n~tion's

time in

or

enqaqed in
o~e:r.

hostile to each

We

we are frighte11e4 t>y piuralism.

museums Cllrt'ently serve .milliol1$ of Americans who

are seeking to egqca,te themselves and to ting meaning in t:.heir
lives.
debate

pl~ces

Museums are
~nd

for continuing

community develop•ent.

edu~tiQJ1,

public

Museums help q{I to

understand our divers! ty as well as our

inte~gependEmce.

They

address issues of etbics and ecology, conflic:;:ts and conflict
resolution,

pl,.ur~lism

in America and

~.11

of the other vital

concerns we face !mliviqually and t6<Jethe::r as citizens.

Museums

~.~e loca'ted

everwhere

in eveu size of community.
institution~

government

iJ1

t;his coWit-ry - in every =;;tate,

BQst American museums

~;re

p::rivate

which are financec:I by private donations ancl local

tC!~es.

Museums Charc]e no or low admission prices

order 1:9 provide access to a].l

in

people seven days a week,

fifty-two weekS a year.

The :;r:n_$ti tute of Muse'llm

serv~ce~

effectively in a large field.
ha~

is a smal.i agency workj._ng

ill its twelve years, the Agency

helped museums acc9ip.plish much

model <>f efficiency in making
~t~ff.

Moreover,

IMS ~~views

pr69r~~tically.

~ants

IMS is a

witii: an exceedingly

$l!!~11

annually a

comp~~E!P.$ive

statistical

profJ,.l~

Qt J:J.ow its funds

have been applied.

In~titgt.e

The essence of the
general

o:peratic;m~l

of Mtisewa Services

is

support for museums which merit support.
fo~

The IMS bYdget allows fundin9

museums which

p~~~

~eqµ~$t,

Jess than one=third of the

general operating su:pPQrt•

our ot>jegtive to grant award.$ that: support

While it is

approxj.mat~ly

10% of

a museums's oper(lting budget, our fqnc:ls allovus to do this
only for
below.

mu~eWl1$

with an operating bu<i_9E!t Qf

$750,000

and

Museums witJ:J.. a higher operating ):>qcJ.get are limited to

grants of $75,00Q a year.

it is important to emphasize that 9e11er,-(l_l operating support
grants are made aimy_ally on a competit:i.vE:! basis.

General

Ope~~ting

Qf an.

Ci~e

support qrants

awarded on the

evaluation of all activities of the
pr09~~

~u~y.~,

basi~

not. just a specific

or project.

General operatincJ

~qpport

bqi-:J.c1ings are open most

is vital to

d~y~

mU!>E!~·

of the year.

Museum

Their

pbysi~l

plants are expensive to heat, cool, ligbt, clean and secure.
Sqc:b basic costs do not

ap~al

to many t>:tivat.4[! cle>nors,

espec:::i.C1lly corporations ancl foundations which b:y
focus on

particul~~

The Generai

must

projects which carry QY.t tbeir missions.

Ope~(lting

Museum services has

c::bCirt~r

Support pt:09X"g of the Institute of

~Cicle

a big difference fe>:t a_11 of the

- 3 -

muse1J1Q6 which
years.

hav~

Now, more

received

support in the last twelve

ever, that

tha..p

vitCii_l role in tbe

tlii~

p~ogram

can pl,ay an even more

of museWllS throughout the

strenqth~inq

country.

Appliccttions are

sort~

the buc;JgQt size of

~teqories

into six funding

mq~eums:

small and emergin<J 11useums,

thi~

basec;J c:>n

guarentees ac::c::ess to GOS bf

mu~eums

of

dive~~e

cultural

t_raditions, a11<1 museliiiiS l.ocated in spCl_rsely settieq places.
All are eliqiblQ to receive fundinq unc;Jer the GOS.
fliildin<J

fc:>~

small and

~erqinq

~~

musegs, as well

wit:.b larger budgQts, is base~ on

Ultimately,
for those

the merits of its overall

operatiQn.

In a rece11t hearinq helc;J by the
Activities and
Operationf?~

of the

';f~~sportatio11

museums

i~

s~olDlllittee

the Chica99

Oil Government

Co~ittee

~rea

were

on GoventJDent

a~ked

by

,

Represerrtat:lve Cardiss Col_lins about the accessibil:U;y of
federal

CJT:~ts

:for sma:I..l museUllls an4 for

Both

cultural tradit!Qns.
Me~ican

MuseUJI! Qf Fine

~-

muse~

Helen Vctl.dez,

Arts in Chica9Q and

to the f ~ct that the f ederai
af?f?ures access based ofi

o:per~tinq

of different

dire~or

of the

I spoke f?pecificaliy

suppoJ:1:. grant of nm

me~it.

FUrthermore, tbe four Museg Assessment Programs fUllded by the
Institute of

Mlise~

Services

Cl~e specifi~lly

- 4 -

designed tQ

~$!?ist

these assessment

proqr~ ~114

collectio11~

operations;

In

~s.

emerging museums.

copcl\l~ion,

Murray has already aentlo11e4
their focus on overall :museum

care, public sej:V.i,cel]:I Cllld conservation.

I want to comment

~ut

the museum field's

C::Q11cerns about how the lll$1:.i tute of Musetiii Services
To

for reautho::tizattc:m, Krs. Murray's predecessor, Mt's.

prep~J"e

Lois Burke

fum;:t;:i,c;m~ ..

Shepa:r~,

convened an ad hoc qroup Qf

JIJ~ewn

professionals chaired by former NM$B Cl>,(l.irman, Douglas Dillon,
to consider these

issqe~.

g1;()Qp, the museum field
which

we~e

Prior to the :ineeti:ng of that ad hoc

Wei~ ~~ked

to sUbmit written

tben reviewed by the ad bQC group along with their

own comments.

The :recommendations of the

subsequently :reviewed by the National
As

Cl

:re~ult

~4

l'l\1~$eqm

hoc:: committee were

Services BOard.

of t.hese comments on i7eauthorization, the

Services J}Q(l_:rd undertook. an

eight-~onth

Muse~

administ.rative

self-study of the Gene:rCl:l Operating support
asses~ent

COJllDlellt~

Procn;~

cmc:l an

of how the Instit\lte of Museum services can

commun:igate more effectively with the field.

The recommendations of that se1f-stu4y ;µ-e being implemented by
our new directo:r, Daphne Murray.

Alr;o, in preparation for

:rea\lthorization, she has been actively meeting with museum
grc:»Ups around the country and. takin9 the pulse as to how the
field believes we
the Aqe:nc::y.

~

improve the

administ:r~tive

processes of

Her long museum expe:rience, coupled with her

openness, accessibility and enthusiasm,

ens~4l! ~

even more

significant

rol~ fQr;

nm

in working to help

~erican

museums

move forward.

I

want again to

elep~e~$

our appreciation to this

tQ urge reauthorization for five years

~ol!Pllitt~e

and

t.Jie ln#?titute of Museum.

services, ah agency w:ti:i.C::b is comm.itted to advancing America's
diverse muselllD$ f<:>r the day-to--day benef:i,t

citizenry.
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<;>f <;>~

4iverse

